
HURRICANE-RATED
SECURITY DOORS 
 
TURNKEY SECURITY DOOR SOLUTIONS
FOR EXTREME WEATHER CONDITIONS 
 
LockNet Hurricane-Rated Security Doors arrive ready to be installed into the opening, 

saving you hours of on-site labor.  Made of NOA/Dade County labeled galvanized steel, 

the doors and frames are highly durable and stand up to the issues of rust, high winds, 

and heavy usage.  Other NOA-rated hardware includes the exit devices, hinges, and 

threshold.  The doors meet or exceed NOA and Florida Windstorm Building Codes.  Doors 

are customized to meet your needs, ranging from size to hardware to color.



FEATURES & BENEFITS

+ Standard and Custom Sizes

+ Choice of Exit Hardware

+ Optional Keyless Entry

+ Custom Paint Colors Available

+ Completely Pre-Assembled and 

Ready for Installation

+ Rear Delivery Entrances

+ Secure Storage Rooms

+ New Construction

+ Renovation Projects

+ Assembled by Skilled Craftsmen

+ Galvanized Steel Construction

+ Welded Joints Throughout

CUSTOMIZABLE

SAVE HOURS
OF ON-SITE LABOR

APPLICATIONS

QUALITY
ASSURANCE

OPTIONS

+ Added convenience and security

+ Weatherized stainless steel keypad that 

withstands harsh environments

+ Simple to operate and can easily be 

reprogrammed to accommodate changing 

personnel 

+ Site surveys are performed prior to 

ordering the door to ensure it is built to 

your exact specifications and measure-

ments

+ Upon arrival, the installer simply 

bolts the door into place and installs 

supporting components and any desired 

options

+ A variety of Windstorm-Rated exit devices 

are available to meet your specific needs

KEYLESS ENTRY INSTALLATION 
AT YOUR SITE

EXIT DEVICES

ORDERING
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LOCKNET HURRICANE-RATED
SECURITY DOOR

+ NOA-Rated security window available

SECURITY WINDOW

ALARM
[OPTIONAL]

HIGH
SECURITY 
[OPTIONAL]

SOLENOID
(KEYLESS)
[OPTIONAL]

SARGENT HC8810

YALE 7150WS

CORBIN RUSSWIN ED5200S

+ Florida Windstorm Building Code 

FL11537-R4 Approved

+ NOA/Miami Dade County Code 

09-0226 Approved

CODE 
COMPLIANT



OPTIONS

ORDERING
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LOCKNET HURRICANE-RATED
SECURITY DOOR

THE BENEFITS EXPLAINED

+ NOA Labeled door & frame meet NOA/Dade 
County hurricane rating requirements 
+ Hurricane-Rated exit hardware, threshold, and 
hinges meet NOA/Dade County standards 
+ Drip Cap to divert rain and prevent water damage
+ Grade 1 closer ensures relocking of door

+ Galvanized steel door and frame for corrosion 
resistance and integrity 
+ NOA rated 5” NRP heavyweight hinges prevent 
sagging and pin removal 
+ Optional stainless steel kickplate protects against 
internal abuse

14 - Gauge
Galvanized
Steel Frame  
With NOA  
Label

16 - Gauge
Galvanized
Steel Door, 
NOA Labeled, 
With Polystyrene
Foam Core Door

Grade 1 Door Closer Drip Cap

Windstorm-Rated 
Exit Hardware Available:
Yale 7150WS 
Corbin Russwin ED5200S 
Sargent HC8810

Hurricane-Rated 
Stainless Steel  
Hinge

Hurricane-Rated 
Weather Seal Threshold



SPECIFICATIONS

Frames

+ NOA/Dade County Labeled 
+ 14-gauge steel pre-welded frame

+ Finished in desert tan (custom paint 

available)

Exit Device

+ Windstorm-rated label

Doors

+ NOA/Dade County Labeled

+ 16-gauge galvanized steel

+ Fully foam insulated

+ Steel reinforcing plate installed 

behind surface-mounted hardware 

(hinge, door closer, strike plate)

+ Finished in desert tan (custom paint 

available)

Installation Kit

+ Doors/frames are shipped with 2 tubes 

of caulk, shims, weatherstripping, and 

hardware to secure the frame to the 

opening

+ All hardware is installed at the  

factory – door shipped completely 

pre-assembled and ready for installation

Shipping

+ Doors/frames are shipped on a 

wooden pallet inside of a corrugated 

cardboard box

+ 0.25” steel plate is welded between 

jamb legs to act as a spreader bar to 

avoid damage during shipping and to 

set the jamb width for installation

Labels

+ Authorized service/warranty phone 

number sticker

+ Red Emergency Exit sticker

+ Door closer label with adjustment 

instructions

+ NOA Label 09-0226 on door and 

frame

+ Windstorm-rated label on exit device

Armor Kick Plate

+ 24” high x 2” less than width of door

+ 16-gauge stainless steel

 

 

Astragal

+ Full-length steel astragal installed 

on strike edge to prevent prying of the 

door

Hinge

+ Three 5” heavy-duty stainless steel butt 

hinges

+ Non-removable pin (NRP)

+ Hurricane-rated

+ Rated for 1,500,000 cycles

Door Closer

+ Heavy-duty ANSI Grade 1 door

closer with dead stop arm

Threshold

+ 1/2” high x 5” wide

+ Notched and cut to length

+ Weather Seal included

+ Hurricane-rated 

 

 

Drip Cap / Rain Shield

+ Attached to outside of frame to keep 

rain from entering doorjamb

+ Anodized aluminum

+ 14-month parts and labor warranty

+ Additional warranties include:

   - 25-year warranty on the door closer

   - 5-year parts warranty on Yale,    

   Sargent, & Corbin Russwin exit devices

WARRANTY
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